
WASHINGTON 25, D.C. _R _ ")

': 1950 .....APR

i_y dear i_r. President:

i appreciate tree opportunity which you have afforded me

in cor_menting on the Secretary of the ;:_avy_sproposa!_ as set forth

in a letter to you dated Liarch i_ 19_O, that the date of July I,

1951 for the trazlsfer o1" a&_limistrative responsibility for the

Trust Territory of the Pacific islands f'rom the Navy Department to

the Dep_rtment of the Interior be considered tentative and J_that

a firm transfer date be determined after a complete resurvey has

been made of the problems involved, including transportation." The

Secretary of the Navy stated that a resurvey will be undertaken at

azl early date and a report thereof submitted to you by November I_
1950.

I can find no logical reason at this time for delaying
the establiM_-aent of civilian a&ministration in the Trust Terri-

tory beyond the approved date of July i_ 1951 nor for conducting

a "resurvey" of the transfer problems_ including transportation,

as suggested by the Secretary of the Navy. A comprehensive survey

of the transportatiom problem in the Trust Territory, which was

in process on the date of Secre.tary MattheiYs' letter, has just

been completed. The survey party _vas organized by this Department

in close consultation ¥,'ibhthe Navy Depsrtment, v.,hichprovided

transportation for the survey group. Other costs of the survey

were met out of funds allocated v,'ithyour approval for that pur-

pose from the President's _,_anagement Improvement Fund. The sur-

•vey party consisted of representatives of two p_ivate shipping

lines and t1_ee private air linesj one Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration officialj t_.¢oNaval officers_ and three Interior De-
partment representatives. The group spent almost one month in the

Pacific area studying intensively the best and most economical

means of establishing sea and air transportation services in the
Trust Territory after the transfer of that area to civilian ad-

ministration on July I_ 1951. Although the final report of this

survey party has not been completed, a draft prepared by the group

in Honolulu indicates that civilian transportation services can be

established in the Trust Territory at s_bstantially less cost to

the Federal Goverr_ment than present Naval transportation services.

A copy of _he I'inal report will be transmitted to you in the near

future_ and barring unforeseen delay_ a transportation plan for .K,"._,:.-.
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..... "t_ • bethe ±rus_ ferry- _r- .;ill su0mitted to you by :ay i, 1950 as

agreed upon by the i_avy and interior Departz_ents.

The Ja=J7 Depar_men_ has also been advised of the manage-
_-_ of' the ........ment _u_ v_j ,___ Territory Goverm,-_ent _,.;hich this Deoart-

..... _...... _ -the cooperation of" the _,;a_£ Deoart-_,:en_ p!a_s to carr_.r out_ --,4_- "
::.ent_orior to the end of the current fiscal year. 1% is e_)ected

that "-'4_ survey :_-rouov_iil dra=.;uo organizational, personnel, fis-

cai, and other manajement olans to expedite establishment or .an
efficient civilian administration of the Trust Territory. Part of

the cost of this survey also v;ill be met from funds allocated from

the President's _..ianagementimprovement _hnd. On the basis of

previous surve_,-smade by the Interior Department of transfer prob-
lems in this area, no insurmountable administrative problems are
_o_eseen. V_hile there _vas uncertainty over a year ago that suf-

ficient qualified civilian medical personnel w_ould be availaole

for emplo2m_ent in the Trust Territory, v,_eare quite confident no_'_,
due to the recruitment now in process of doctors from displaced

persons caJnos in Europe and to the response from announcements in

medical journais_ that this problem can and _,ill be solved.

I believe that psychological e_d practical difficulties
would result from reconsideration of the transfer date. All ef-

fort in i_'_ashingtonand the field is oent upon effectuating the
transfer on July l, 19511. This Department plans to submit budget
estimates to cover the cost during Fiscal 19_2 of civilian ad-

ministration of the Trust Territory. If uncertainty as to the

trm_sfer date is allo_'{edto develop_ progress v._illoe retarded and

corLfusion _vith respect to budget estimates in both the executive
o]__ce i_l any case an Ex-and legisic-tive branckes v;ill result. <'""

ecutive Order _iil oe required to set the transfer in motion, it

is reco::_mended that 71ounov_-reai'fi_m zour decision %o effect ti_e

transfer of responsibility for the Trust Territory fro_: the Navy

to the interior :'uepu_t_._n_-......._ on July i_ 1951. _Twould agree nhole-

heartedly, of eourse_ that both Departments submit periodically

to you reports o:I the ..... spro_._es of the transfer in Guam and ._neri-
can Scmoa as :;oll as _e Trust Territory, including information as

to any difference of views between the t.':oDepartments wi_ich might

hamper the execution of an orderly trs:_sfer.

_!hilc i have taken exception to Secretary ]Jatthe_",'s'pro-

posal of'i<arch i_], i :'_ishto e_ress once again the deep appreciation
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of the Inter_or Department for the genuine support and valuable
assistance which Secreta__y Matthews and other responsible Naval

officials have rendered to ensure fulfillment of your program for

civilian administration in the Pacific Islands.

i am sending a copy of this letter to the Secretary of the

Na_rZ for his infomation.

Sincerely yours_ __ _,

,Secretary of the Inte

The President

The White House


